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henry a. weaver,
Controller—Henry LAMBERT,
Treasurer— YVjVL EICHBAUM.'
Aliechexv—Election, Tcxsdaty’Jax. 12,

MAYOR,

Barnes 'Miller,
Director of Boor—A. DAVIDSON'

Republican WardExecutive Committees.The following warned gentlemen, in accord*
ance a resolution adopted at tho late
publican City Convention, have been appointed-
Executive Committees for their respective words*
to.serve until superseded bynewappointments.
These "committees have full power to appointvigilance committees for theirrespective
to make all needful preparation for the election
to-morrow, and to take such steps as are neces-sary for the complete organization of the party
la the wards for which they are appointed.

I Wm'Sr* 'Va “ d—P‘ Fitisimons, Geo. Humbert.J Wm.- M. Hersb, Wm. Wilkinson, Jos. Brown.
oEcosm Waan—.Robt. Rodgers, Alex. M’Oliu-i

H. Glenn, Sarnnel|saroes, .Hamlet Low, James Black; JohnS Wil-son, James I. Bennett, Wm. J. Troth.
nm 2‘™.'7.aeo~A' m- Brown, E. S. Wright,Gilbert M Masters, Eobt. Ailingham, 0. 11. Kin-■ Pe J> Wbi - McKee, James Montooth, J. P. Diehl.
wMt wlw2ab,>T'E ' P Darlington,JamesCald-well, W. Ewing, Dr. K. M’Dnnald. John R. M’-Lune, Reece J. Thomas, JohiffM’Clung.
j«„

irr n V!?ESTF' C- Eog'oyiWos. Kaye, JohnJones, Eohl. Colnlle,Andrew tecs. ■
r> Jr!™Waan—Alexander Gordon, Wm. M.COlmttaTood, R. A. Connlpgham, Jas. D. Kelly,A-W. Foster, Ralph W. Means, A. B. Berger.Si. .srn Oyer, Thomas Per-

, ■ Jans.3l. K. Moorhead, Lewis 8011, James IPCombs, Thomas Holt.
Brog- Thos. Robert s,Wm. Hutchison, Jacob Keebler, John Fox Jr.Jones! Em“e ' Ja^°b Mtßor, Joseph Little, Wm!

D
N?Tir'lt“TWn, i TmVm. Hugh McKelvy,

Hugh HSL Ph P °or> J°hn S- MUte'
By order oflhe City Committee.

Rdssem. Eueett, Chairman,

;. TJie CUjr Election.
To-morrowour city election takes place. The

Republicans 'have ; nominated foil and good tick-
ets in each ward/aid there is a fine pospect ofa
gennifle and gttrod ratty such os wOI bear down
all opposition.’,

Executive ■ Committees for each ward arc an-
nounced in ourpaper to-day. These committees
have power to appoint Tigilanco committees and
ito.make all needful rules and regulations for the

/Election. Wo trust these committees will carry
out faithfully thepurposes of their appointment.
Let them alLbo at the polls to-morrow, and see

everything is done which the occasion de-
mands. ;

Let not our friends lay tho flattering unction
to thoir souls that tho locofocos will not mntrn

to-morrow. Tho candidates on their
arc running round 'ns if their salva-

Uofrdepcnded on the fuss they make, visitingerery holci and corner where they think they
can do any Hung, and stirring up the faithful
in in directions. The custom-houso and post-
office employees are as busy as bees, dodging In
and out in all quarters, and working for their
re-apppinttteut faithfully.' Thoy>ancy they
harm chance of getting the Lecompton Swindle
endorsed by the .of their nominees—
They want to send a.good account to Bigler and,
the President, 'find claim it not only asah evi-
dence et pphlic opinion. bat asMeir work, ex-
clusively. / ,

TheRepublicans of the city, therefore; will
see the necessity: of turning out, en must, to-
morrow, for by-so doing they can administer a
rebuke to tho Lccomptonitesthat will make their
fuffs. tingle. Elect the Republican ticket to-
morrowby an overwhelming majority, and make
themfed how madly they are braving public
opinion.

!piu is (be first election occurring since the(administration has developed rally its schemes
of oppression, robbery and plunder. It is an
administration already disgraced in the eyes of
the world by its acta ofhypocrisy and treachery,
and how that its minions here haveboldly chal-
lengeda conflict and put a ticket forward oa the
representative ofLecomptonista and Buchanan-
.iam, let the hosts of freedom gather, together
and Vindicate the.cause of Freedom and Bight
by unparalleled in our municipal,’ ’

Wo are glad of**--
election r* T

_gnat;on-rj&p tJiem
to thp it>4son,oir ?

support of Ure Rqpubllean.ticket,
ornrbo fru^^jtecnls^'

Washington as it is anre
,lobe Sere,.

Onfday, only, is left for labor. Whatever is
to be dore, let it be done.to-day. Close np the

- ranks; send the word of checr.along the line?
examine thearms of waHare, and see thatthey
aro all right, and then, with a'heart-stirring

' hurrah! rush on to (victory.

Ma. Wn.LUu I. Mobuisos, we understand,
is eleclioheering actively' and claiming sup-
port frottr. the old-line whlgs on the ground
that he was, a few years ago, an active
Whig.. Ho-forgets iho old proTerb that “one.

$■ renegade is worse thaalen Turks;” and that if'
rthcro is one thing oa; oldwhig is slow toforgive,

. it is that of treachery to whig principles by em-
brtogjscofoco'fem.;:. The old whlgs who-were
enlisted for Fremont ;in -IBS6, will notforget;

Wjl J. . Jlonwaos wag ,on aid to the Chief
- 1 (Marshal in (heloco/oeo procession, which came

on Sept. 10, 1856, and that he was himself
thcTorch Light procession

which,came off on the night of that day. They..'cannot foil to remember the insolent and pro-
voking banners carried in that procession—ban-
ners insulting to every Henry Claywhig and
borne by those who had been thebitterest foes
of Iho whig party..Mr. Morrisongaveall his aid,
then as:now,..tolthose who had bccnlifedong

' jevilcraofClay, and united his efforts with theirs
to.defeaTpripciples dcayto every member of the
whlgs Party in Pennsylvania. No true man who

: was , a truo‘whig can or onght toholdhim guilt-
less for this; and we awcertain that his apos-
tasy ought to'embitter their opposition to him
rather than permit theta to support him.

' TflEJhftrv Thick Repeated.—Mr. Lambert
• Candidate, for Controller, has been-
detalaedathomQ by illness fora week past, and
hxs' locofoeo opponents; have taken advantage
Of the fdct td circulate, from mouth to mouth
suofc stones osthoy think will alienate votes from
him. One of these glories that he voted for
Buchanan is Thiswoiawtobe untrue.
In that-campaign he was on .ardent Fremont
man, and contributed libcrally io carry on' the
campaign. Thoother storyisihe old one revived,
which was used so industrously against Fre-
mont—to wit, that he is o Catholic! This stale
and exploded trick is industriously played by the
locofoco schemes.. It is'hardly necessary, we
suppose, to give it a denial; but if our emphatic
contradiction of U is needed byany, wefreely
giro it. There is no more worthy man before
the jcople. at this Mr.Lambert.
Hodeserves and must receive the cordial support
of every 1 true Republican. .v.. •_. .

LoOKTorona Wabdakd Council Tickets,—
. Ourfriends in all the Wards must lo&k well and

diligently to their Wflrdand CoancllTlckets.
Let Republican to scratch

'•any one 00t$thcr iicW£ Let os have a clean,
tUoroughtrmmph. *

■p' K /*"**•.
Yr

op Craidljnii.—Fortte first time
in ths history of this natioß, the Cabinet at
Washington is enabled to present to the countrythe rare spectacle of a conclave - of' politicalhucksters. Astonishment is lost in contempt
while, one candidly and coolly reads the letters
of Messrs. Cobb, Brown, Toacey, Cass, Black,
etc., flanked bya weak diatribefrom poor Big-ler, to the lato meeting called and held at Phila-
delphia, to endorse (he new position of the ad-
ministration in this Kansas swindle. Cabinet
officers coming downfrom their high position tobandy epithets, to scold and threaten and prom-
lse and beg before, the country; to disclose at thegatherings of short boys and shoulder-strikers,led by their fuglemen, men of the “first're-speclability,” policy of the administration
for tho future; (o promise what Inthe next week,
in (he rush of events, they may notbe able norwilling to perform—this is a spectacle fit to be.
wept over by every patriot in the land.

tcial Jloti'cm.
Th. Selling «NB»rh.w... Bui-

■JOHN BIRRS A 00., TTsit
m. fiinni Pacl Mlnaaoti.

‘,'n '

per IL B.Pasron.
a*_ ■ . Houjdaubcm,Pt, Dm. 23,1556.
BjmJ awthreo doiea mow Boerhare'tHolUad Bittm-Iwill remit onreceipt ofnot. j. £. PATTON.
„ _

.
Lewwtows. Doc. 24.1855.JBBSKSSS2"*

.

To Nervous Sufferers
CleTSy man» restored to health is aE^S?£!£?wi2!7^S*" 01 «**• n«Toa»«nflerfn t,bun-t?^J i^. m^?rkoowil . core. Will send (free)S? **• JOHN H.DAQNALLqo.lBSrnJtonttreet.BfooM ja N. T, t<rrT

UlIn the face of facts that are a disgrace to the?age and land in which we live; ixi the face offacts disclosed by bitter Democratic partisans
like Walker, setting forth the present and past
system of wrongand outrage under .which seven-eighths of tho people of Kansas have patientlysufferedfor years,Mr. Attorney General Black
has the hardihoodto sayin his letter:

Qmitnda.—lfgntitajiwij erercxldonr^
«oy elaa, It certainlyhu been *Uh tboMwbo batTued
and te*tt*Hhe extraordinary rlrtno* contained in Dr J-

Stomach Bitter*. Scarcely a day'paoea,vean informed, that the Doctor doc* not r&etrai^!?^re^JlMft*tTickon aoUcitooa parent,
°S ‘“Umoniala ofdeep andear!Ua agency In reatoring tolSalth andwonted rigor, aome kindred. For the cnS ofD™SuSSiMfr,?°®SlSyoo* laikor «PP«ate/and aIFEEnS

** ,h’ WOtU,~

fstf&%SZ££ES?s!.'2* b>aos *

The people ofKansas would be ruled bynothing but the bayonet, and two thousand bay-onets were sint here to keep them in order.”
Each of these Cabinet papers speaks ofall

that has-been done in Kansas preparatory to
this Lecompton swindle os fair, legal and above-
board.

MBBgg. CHAB. 4 LEWIS OBBBE,

flUSsffliANCIENT AND HODKRN
AiGreek, Letio, Germany French*nd Bptal«h,

CHAS. GEESSrCMd.ThooI.
the principal Mmki Store*. AtSßuinAr*

Gov Walker in his letter ofresignation, sayswhen and where (he frauds and disfranchise-
ment of the Convention election occurred, andthat fifteen counties were absolutely disfran-
chised. His language is: “ These fifteen conn-
lies, including many of the oldest organized
counties in the territory, were entirely disfran-
chised, and did not : give, by no fault of their
own could not give, a solitary vote for delegates :
to thm Convention.” Attorney General Blacksays: “The delegates were chosen at a fair and
free election, after a full notice toall the voters.”

Was there ever falsification like this!

BlgGlmo HiivVIUQ
Tho greataoperiority or SINGER'S MACHINES

Over all other*for the nae of
Clothing and Shoe Manufactnrera, Harness

Maters, Carriage Trimmers and
Coach Makers,

lias long boon known and practically acknowledged.
1113 NEW FAMILY MACHINE,

WhichU a light, compactand highly ornamental machine,
.(doing its work equally woU with tho lorge machines.) and
most becomoa fiivorito for Csmily oae.

Afull supply of theabove Machinesfar salo at New York
prices, by R. STRAW,33 Market at.

FrTTBBUEQH, PA,
Abes the BOUDOIR SBWINO MACHINE. Price £roit** 10*50- (delT] anlfclvdfc

W. -

The Philadefphia North American, In on ex-ceedingly powerful .article Which our narrow
fiphee forbids us quoting entire, very justly re-
marks : ' -

‘‘Paruxanahip, and not statesmanship, standsout upon tho face of each of these Cabinet epis.-tles, as if the word had been printed in hugecapitals at the head of each. Tho purpose isparti tan, the occasion narrowly and meanly par-titan, and the argument flippant and shallowspecial pleading. The Attorney General has acomprehensive term for tho people of Kansas,and for oil dissentients from the doctrines
soiled on—the term “Abolitionists.” The Bcc-reta!7 of the Trcastuy and the Postmaster Gen-“^laekß^mi°hKn ““.I5 caoll

> "psot epilhetBlack “publicans," as nppllod to the samepluses. Tho Cabinet thus chooses to bandyepithets scarcely lolcrablo on the political ros-tnnn, or in tho partiian press. What good cancome of this departure from dignity, and fromthe stern path, of duty to which it is right—aright which will be asserted—to hold those oc-cupying high places in the pnblio affairs of thewhole peoplo? Those who writo in this stylefrom the high offices they occupy, might bo re-
bated by their ownclerical force for gross im-propriety, and a power of dismissal should aome-where exist, if the precedent now set is to bofollowed."

0. *ooo. a. k. xoQKmo.„ a. r. u'axxaWOOD, MOORHEAD & CO.,

American Galvanized Sheet Iron,
*T SoU Jfatit for (ho Saltpf

W. Crrm Wooj>’«
Patent ImitationRtuila Sheet Iron.

Jhso,OelteniMd Oomigitcd Iron, tat Booflnr.jSuSiwr"’'154

r COAL CAfisi
FIFTEENSOUR WHEEL COAL CARS,htarlj ortr, Tork taut," for mlg oof»ror«H. trrm.ta.lu

ft tfrylow pric«, Addroa
BTLLMTKJI t SMALL, York, Fa.,

r ‘ JNO. SCOTT, Plttiborgh.Su£d“£"“ u‘,°“" "“-i 2
Z A. oiwtw . •>• ■■■ ■

_ A. A. CAHHIBR & BRO::Pittsburgh, General Insurance Agency,
So. 03 Fourth Street*

PITTSBURGH, PSXNA.Companies represented of hioheat rtandinjt.
by PeunjylTanla and other State*.
tin, Marine and Life lUaki token of alJjJeaciHpaona.

A. A.CARRIER,
8. 8. CARRIER.

Bmohaji rorao.inhis letter to Col. Johnston,
MyB: .

“And if Georgo Washington was now Using
and at the helm of our gosernment, ho wouldhang tho Administration aa high as ho didAndre, and that too with a far better grace,and to a much greater sabaersing of tho interestsof onr country."

wwnno>...„ J, *. BILfiBOUOB.
BBPTON Sc BIXja'ROTJGHI.

LANO AND HOD 8E AGENTS-
A’o. 101 Locust Strut, bettoun Vhandbth Streets,

Louis, no
HOUSES, U)TS and ZANDS br sale or lease; State, Coun-ty ud City Taxes paid on Real Estate; choice selections oflands catered under theGraduation law, at 12U eeaU peracre, comprisingKne, Mineraland Agricultnniland*.Warrants bought, sold and loaded. City reftj*encee giren. de7aUmb

This may not be good English, but it is good
souse, and leads us toregret that George Wash-
ington is notat the helm of our government, aa
well for the justice ho would do to Efljhanan,aa for the certain retribution he would shutupon Ibe Mormons.

SEWINQ MAOHINESI
* FOR FAMILIES AND MANUFACTURERS.

WHEELER A WILSONMANUFACTURING COMPANY, \
Bridgeport, Conn-

glitatmrgb, 08 Fifth Street.
This Machine Stitcbes the

Phillip 8. White.— Every body will remem-her this great temperance lecturer, who rescuedinsclf from drunkeness, several years ago and
since that has spoken for the cause of Cold
Water in every part of the Union. We learn fromile Nashville Barmtr of tho 12th ult., that he
has again returned to his cups and is onco more
A confirmedsot.

Finest or Coarsest Fabrlo,At thepleasureofthe Operator,making withearn Ogafftegfr
end beauttftdenddtraUe Stitchesper ABufe.abort note-teauy,and arebecoming indispensable tor family on.Poll inlannalkm may be obtained by addreaalnc JamesEwing,or • ALKL E. .

No. 68ruth street, Httabogh.

Iran OalUnf, Iron Vnnlji, Vault Doors,
Window Shntten, Window finnrdi, it.,

ATd>. 61 Second Strutand Sfl fttrrfSired,
(Between Wood and MarketJ PITTSBURGH, Pi.Ha-a «hand » Tariety or new Patterns, bncy and (data,■altahle foe all pnipoaea. Particular attentionpaid to«2claalngGrareZota. Jobbtegdoneatehortpotlca. mr6

The Cattle Markets have been UghUy stockeddaring the past week, the entire city receipts
,°LJCTCa d “JB lal I’cn 1’cn- Of these onlyI,UW were on sale yesterday, and priceß wentup about lc, t" lb., on the net weight,' thoughat these rotes oven the email number offeredacarcoly fonnd purchase™ aa late as sundownlast evening. An unusual feature of the cattletrade is the almost entire absence of receiptsfrom the West,—only 125 having coma frombeyond New lork Slate daring the past week.The receipts at all lhe city live Stock ilarketeincluding thoseretailed at Bergen for the city

*markets have been, for the year ending to-davAs follows: J

wn. Taspim.. , n. «

VANDEVER & FRIEND,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

SOLICITOUS IS fIIUSCKHV,
Woct. Jhthtuput bva.bSSrtrSSSZVSSS-™*’ 10 of

WiUattSDdto IhepnrtbaeeandBal*of Real Estate, oh-tainlngMoney on Bond*and Mortgage* sehlydfc -
GEORGE W. GREIO&coI

KEG MAUTTFAGTTi
Qfru&cf Mx and Mettonic* Sired, JJVI

9

PlTTBBn**'**lUau&Ctß **•
_

B**f Milch Veal Wwepand
T«r„ s;„b..iS, \S3i SST’ U”h-

AT'go weekly receipt*. 34.13
T*»~—* . - ' . •.

'

wfeicZfftt'
t*_.ur»gw price for the year—-

„
$1,000,000ia IhecilT

“
.
cnm PM-«l "Uhl 85r~ Tho

“?*: of with
?„r '”f,r Pa| show that tho

place daring the
or aincothe financiul pressure

FcommenceU;—A’ Y. Tima.

♦ w» s se St
DZAUOL9 nr ~~

White Deadanil Zino Fatnta.Abo, all kind* ofPrints, Oda, TmtrisM, Window QUss,
*** ??***3^, tw’^OT»SoM Alley.nflfcljdjb '

yreceir e, • he
tallinm Par.Ito

-

_ -

PAYNE, BIBBBLX. ft' CO.,
KISU7AC9UUSS 07

Cooking, Parlor and Heating

STOVES,
Grates, Fronts, Fenders, eto.,

And Usnobctnr«r*of tlx Celebrated
CAPITAL COOKING RANGE,

NO. 335 LIBERTY STREET,
Jjgfeljdfc PITTSBURGH, PA.

Rev. Nathaniel West, D, D., was installed
pastor of the Pirtl Presbytsrian Church ofBel-r “SPf* Philadelphia, on thffthcmoon ofSabbath,(27th nut.) ' \

-

The Democrats have no carrcney. but oneand that is prorided for,in the Federal Consti-tution. It is gold amlailver.—Zov. Dm.And yet our Democratic Congress, upon therecommendation of <ftir. Democratic President-and onr Democratic Secretary of the Treasury,
has just authorized the issue of shinplasters tothe nominal amount of $20,000,000, fixing notime for their redemption in gold and sOrerand neither the LonißvlUo Bemoerai nor any
other Democrat that we know of cither remon-strated against, the measure_befora its passageOr-has complained of it since.—Lou. Jour.
; The Charlestown Mercury israbidly ferocious

onDouglas. Itmakes against hint the horribleassertion that he never to benrooghtinto the Dnion as a slate state! Is UW*?ible? It also Vregrctfl. to saythat he hasTOea&fesies withrespect and consideration,aye
and. it is “sorry that he has notbeen treated with the scorn and contempt bedeserves, at .lho hands ofall true and earnestSouthernmen.’!

BizoJosu...— l. torn w. M‘WTr^ye.
Pittsburgh Steel Works.

JONES, BOYD Ac CO,
Mannfrctnrwiof CAST BTEEI4 also, SPRING, PLOW and
1 A. H STEEL; SPRINGS tod ATf.PBt

Gfnur.&oamd PintStreets, Pittsburgh,Px.
ouq sons— a. •. IMW,

D. B. ROGER 9 Ac CO,

Rogers* Improved Patent Steel
CultivatorTeeth,

Cbrtur East and FirstStrttis, Pittsburgh,PlJgZMydfc*

B. P. SBOPfi,
MERCHANT TATT.n^

. 105 Third Street*Plttabargb, Petina.
A®"Tbß Ulort Patterna of goods rinj-toa bend, and

nsat toorder ou Um mat reasonsUs terns for cash. ASwork warranted. uoftiCmfc
EB. ULMAir a caT

N0.75FourthStreet,Pittekmrgh,Po_
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS

AND
Insurance Brokers

Denveb, the newly appointed Secretary ofKansas, aconired considerable notoriety in Cali-fornia by killing the editor of the Alta Califor-nia In a duet The Governors of beforeDcnvcrh&voacquired notoriety by getting them-selres killed politically by their administrationof the affairs of that Territory. Walker is theStf®*n Ptu°n * notoriety consists in hiskilling Buchanan —Louisville Jour.
118 Y; Journal ofCommerce justifies Com-ro Paoldlng in his seizure of Walker, and

Ookboud Cinm
Llfo, Fire, Marino nod Lira Btoes Elsksof all descrip-

tions taken at currant rato*In tho most rclULls andprompt
pojlngcompanies In the Btato. ■ ■ Jy3oJyfc

MoLADGHLEN,
«ASU7ACmn 07

JUeobol, Cologne Spirit, and Fnnl Oil,
dsUpflyfo ■ Not. ICBand ITO Second Street

FURS! FURS!! FURS!!!
FOR LADIES AND MISSES,

EMBRACINGHUDSON DAT and

“It is certain that, had Commodore Pauldingrefosed or hesilated toact as be did, the C<m-mander of ike British tqaudron at Qreytoxcn wouldhave taken the mutative, and used forcible meansu necessary, to compel Walker to surrendor andqmt the Territory of Nicaragua.’*
Tnoatis E«py, Esq. a highly re.pcclablcmerchant of Cincinnati, fell through tho hatch-

tray in hia More yesterday, and was killed. liefell from the fourth etory into tho cellar, a dia-tanco of eixty feet. He leaves a wife and alxchildren.

MINK SABLE,
STONE MARTEN, '

FITCH, SQUIRREL, Ac.CAPES, TIPPETS, MUFFS, CUFFS and OLOVES, In
greatrarioty and price.

M'OOIU) a CO., m good .u«l

Pittsburgh Variety Works.
JOJVES, 'WTAUdUGFOBB 4c CO,

Boring

°rW“t " *“■a, »“*.treou, PUteburgh,

Dokixq the month ofDecember, the coinage
at the mint in this city, vraa 80,407 nieces ingold, or the value of $1,421,291; 8,150,000pieces vn stiver, valne $025,000; and 1,8*0.000

™luo slB,Boo., The aggregatedeposits vrere $1,007,4®. aggregate

.^SrS^a f^Ms^ or det‘ i= etui In vogueIn Can-ada. In the prison at Hamilton tK-t.tdVwl
man la the deW,
oned. tor upwards of seven years, a termwhlchmueh exceeds the average of severe criminalsentences, and there is up prospect ofherrelease.

jTmTijxtES
MEROHAhTT TAttOB,

No. 54 St. Clair Street,
n,w Pmssimon. pa.

HENBY 11.COELUIS,Forwarding and Commlaalon Merohnnt,
AKD WHOLESALE DEALKKLN

Cheese, Butter. Seeds,Blah,
And Fndnco Oesanlly,

Aw> JVo. aft Wbod Street, PCtttburgJl.

JOHZV THOMPSON,
_

UQ LIBBBTT BTBBBT,
European and Intelligence Office,Keept alvaTtfernlt Draftsos foropeforaay *awont.

H*wYoXf~U,d Paekot Ticket* to and from Uwrpotdto
i,ff^ fbrcoct * '*Dj *«i*ral boQ***ork'ftxmlafcad tonowekeepeii on thortsotice.

.• Wfigfat>iin4iAaYeg<ubltPWitodSyrupalir*y« gb b*ad.

Arza s jUeiucas Auujuc, for 1858, Is nowmdj for delivery grads, at the principal Druwista.who are happy tosupply all that call for them.-!kray family should nave and keep this hook. . It isworth having. Comprising much general Informa-tion or great valne; it gives tho beet inelrncUone forthe. rare of prevalent complaihle that wo can get
anywhere. Its anoedotei aloneare wortha hnshel

sometimes worthto thosickthe wheat’ewelghtin gold.. Many of themedial almanacs are fresh, bntthie is soUd matal.Its calculations aro made purposely for this latitudeaud aiw therefore correct. ‘ Call and get an AyertAlmanac and when got, keep it. ‘ , t

a pore breath.

I ~—J!*? *f>>»rtwnnnitß.:f
OTEcraiaiHoaTHSor , h>» Preaidnit

DR CALVIN- M. PITCH
M.Tb.amndM.Mj.lhl.Raom., SwuSS^^fi^’Kj?l'*"* * Bhu“<> "fNO. 181 raSTN STREET. JhU^.££3^&¥2 t̂o

al£K t
opposite i^M,tock^"“a^C;l.pSSii™K

ST. CL&m HOTEL, PITTSBURGH, pa., : jggg. %! iSslßragfiw 1*

tolUifflkttaaof the THROAT and LUNGS; also, DYB* S FOURTH EDITION WAW pnlnv
PRPSLA, FEUALR DISEASES and othercomplaints com- - UW HEADY.
pUcatalwith orpredisposing to Pulmonary Diseases. M T.TTTtIQ AnIffromanjcans* DA PITCITtbonld bo unable toremain V*

~

daring the period aboTa named, theappointment will be 1 IT -jay tj -r •-
_ _ „

concluded byhis associate, DR. J, W. SYKES. *1 -Ha lM IV I J | p £
DR. TITCB would earnestly remind those who may bo

tfthcringunder incipientoraeatod diseases of the Throat or AND
Lnngi,oftboiaiportaneoofgiTingthenuelTesUmelyatten* , f\TT a T*T armin ■» „tion,ssitisonly wbentakea Inreasonsbis ttms that these '-'HAKJjU 1 IJS fdiseases ran bo treated with any just hope of roeecn, and ’ . 4 *

render hope- ! their Confessions of the Murder oi*Idblyiatal, an otherwise ccroable case.
wouldalio odd thatoi ho it accustomed to

dea) frankly withhis patient*, tune Demi apply who are
•ftnld to learn theirtruecondition, the actual «tataof their
Inn**, and their probable chance* of recovery.

Concultatlone personally or lay letter
free.

UEOP.DE WILSON A\'D ELIZABETH McSIASTPR3.

JthLso contains,
CORRECTLIKENESSES OF THECONDEMNED,

TOGETHER WITH A HISTORY OF THEAllcommunication* abould bo sddrctsoj either to DR. C-
. ®I T^£I or DR-J. W. 8YKE3,191 Peno atreet, Pittabnrgfa. Pa. doX6 . no23JctlilawT

.L.ELA. ac PKi^RHSTS’
Celebrated Worcestershire Sauce,

PRONOUNCED BT EXTRACT

SYNOPSIS OF THE TESTIMONY, AND THE
STATEMENT OF

CONNOISSEURS OP A LETTER FROM
Tohethe MEDICAL GENTLEMAN

ONLY GOOD SAUCE. V AT MADRAB,
And applicableto & To hU Brother at

PP team* to K WORCESTER, May, 1851.
EVERY J “Tel! LEA A PERRINS that

„
, „

. „
_ „

i their Sauce ia highly esteem-
• ARIBTY iMedin India, and i*, in my

“ opinion tho most palatablea*OP DISH. well a* the meet wbolaaorao
Sauce that is mAde."IJS|S,Sy«*s to,taw^d ®d bJthoJuryof the Nes&YorkBttltatlon for Foreign Sauce, was obtained by LEA A PER-BDiSfor their WOROE3TCRSniIUS BAUCK, the world-wide Cune ofwhich haring led tocnmenfcs imitations, piw-Sgl\%S!£& rmMUi to tee that of

eftZT_ ,P^RB^a
.

arß itnprcaeed upon tho Bottle andSwppnvnod printed upon the label*. ,/*
Sole Wholesale Agent* for the United Slate*JOHN DUNCAN A SONS,
.

.
. , *O5 Broadway, New York.

MONROE STBWAHT,
Price Tic enty Fite Cents.

HUNT Ac MINER

W. <sc D. KnJBHAWF;
..... «*I»Hi CTrattsA»B»*ALi»anrAll kinds ofTobsceO) gnaffandCigar*,S£S^n&^ath ,* bnUdlD? No. iao Wood .treet, InM““®«tTtrlngE«tablifhment,No.43Irwia

k 0 toreceive theirfriends,

Pablltheri,
by mall on receipt of prico, froa ofpa«Ug«.*

An InEktllble/congn B«mcdy>»i tud two
•kk three not able fo do anything, with a conghand stuffed coodition oftho windpipe; Itrlod aoreral oftbe
beet physicians In tbi* elty without rectivfeg any benefitallof them acid my long* were affected. Iwaa confined to
my bod during tb# greater partof tbi* time, I eipectomtad
•great deal ofmatter from my lung*. The flnt two domeof your Pectoral Syruprthat Itook, Icould not take withoutlaying down in my bed, but before Ibad taken two bottle* I
WM entirely cured. I hare boon well ever tlnce. My sick-nm commarad about tbe first of March, or tbl* mr Iam now, and wa* at the time of my rickneo, living atp*^CTy n'Mn Unionttreet, near theDtamond.8

IB
.' u

7, MicaaxL McAvot.
£?. J*- OKO- “• KRYBKR, No. HO"ESS#"*™* *** br DraKteUeterywhere.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
■TANTTARY L, ISSS.

WE embrace the opportnnitT afforded hrthe commencement oi a new bnslncn year, to makethe followingannousesment:
Tho senior partner Inonr firm hating early ia tbe tallentered into other business engagement* that jt

ueccmry fur him t.i rolinqateh hi* present holiness, we
haTo determined, witha tiewof enabling him to do so at anoaaly (lay, andfor muon,arlaing f.-om tbe present financia,dogangemeut of tbe country, to make a change in onrbusiness rales by reducing the time hentofort allowedon our credit accounts,and adopting, in tbe main, tbe cash
system. A Ilmitod number only ot fomijy account*, will l eopenod withpunctual customer*, fo U paid quarterly, tlx
la April, July, October and January. Thi* new arra- geoent
win enable u* to sell at lower rate* than if *eUi. g on tbe
credit heretofore alfSwed, and our aittonert tnT thru thanviihtuthtadrajitagu of (he change. And It wfll be onrendeavor, in tho carefnl selection of the bat good*, and
offering them at low prices, to serve to tbe best of onr
ability all who may taror oiwith their custom.

Jaidwd MURPHY A BURCUriELD.
JAMBS GILBRAITH, JR.,

bill and stock broker,

D#af Peraona-— Acocano Acbjclu Thoeo
ewly inreoted iPrtnunent* that enable the deaf to bear In

■plteofdee&iacs, are in advance of aoytbing yet known, or
UeJy to becoma of any real eerrico to deaf person*. By

thoposorof bearing hi affect^
*at widsr^hart^Wt*whenworn. Applyto

Dr. Q. n. KEYSKB. HO Wood at

DEALER IN BEAL ESTATE,
An<l General Commercial Agent,

Ofiice on the com-r of Fifth, and Wood Ureett.
(Second atury—otßco above lIUI A C0,.. Entrance No 16

Fifth street,)

WILL UCY AND SELL PROMISSORY NOTES,B4*rr*. stccxs, boxes xbd ao&TaioEs. cm w*«aa»«, laud waaaaMVs axt» estats, cullcct stars,
raj Vxata, ic.

CapitalUta, and all those havingmoney Idle,and desirous
11 1"* 00*1 sate investments, will Dlcaae calL

, „ Rktiii.vceb.JoiaGßaaav, President ofWik of PilUbnrrli0. Bucxncan, President of Citizen’s Bank
* ’Jouv D.Bccu.T,CashJerTnift Company ’805,5 lIILL *Co, ff*: Bxnaur a LZra; u Co
’^*

Twmty l**ar. Blindness Cared by th
GsAzrrcreru Et* Charity Carnahan, of
Tcmpcmncerflla, wa*entirelyblind in onoeye for morethantwenty .yean, and could scarcely #e* with tbeother. Sho 1*
almoct entirely cured by one bottle of "Qntffmbcrg Eye

that another bottle will entirelyre-store bereyce. Bcldat Dr. GEO. Q. KEYSKB’S, NoflMoodstreet, sign oftbe Goldetr Mortar, price 25 cent*noSQaawxP
Dr. Bxraxa’a Shoulder Braces—From

PUteburgh Dispatch, April 10th, 1858,-Por more than 8
yeßnput vs bare constantly worn the Washington Bn*
panderBrace, masutactured by Dr. Geo. H.Keyser, of No
140 Wood street, In thledty, and would heartily rocom

mend It toallwhoare compelled tefolloweeedentary occo-
pstion. A* we have before remarked, In calling attentionto it* merits, it answer* for a brace and suapeudera, tbe
weight of tbepantaloon* beingtoplaced as to continuallytend to bring tbe abooldon to tbolr natural position and ax*panathecheat, Women, hundred*of whom are annually
txgureobv tbe velgut of enormous “uirta," shouldprocure there hracwL Be particular Inprocuring th* kindMentioned, a*manyof_tho braces aold are bambus, stoM

'■UIEHKA liTH OFAfrIISKICAN WOMANX—lor many yarn* I bare been troubled with general
vnsrlnenand languor, both mental and physical; caprice,HiMftaueas, dull beadacha, pain'la the b»*d and templea,
Wldqew qpd tendency tortlffnem.palpftatioaaftfw tmrt,very eaiflyflutteredor excited, appetite TariahK stomach
and hovel* deranged, withpain. Any menlil' or physical
«**rthawaseura to bring onall tbe symptom*, and Ihad
to addition, tillingof tho womb, amigreat pain in thatrw
gion. One physician after another axhausted hi* skill and
C»t* me op. a patient and penersring ose of MAE-BIUUJIS CTDUNK CITDOLIOON cmrf m.and Phare no word* snffldent to express my thankfulnw*Mr*. JULIA AN.VB JOHNSON.

dissolution^
partnership heretofore existing be*

jvn
ela.? li® Vlbs?i,,e,• onder 1110 DMOr of M’CLL'RE atvtiNG, is this day desolved by mutual consent

_
MfSSSSb.

eT will continue the Hide
Js *3t“d boala«*»* No. IH9 Liberty atrert.

NOTICE.

«*y that 1hare been a soft-rer for many yeandcr*°FJ “««ruatioa. After a whitelsi^sn^!r?le-,r*ca MlvJa'foce, Indigestion, wasting»»aj,general languor and debility, painia the -m.n ofthe

down thespine, loss ofappe-I °_t^tf TOach *°d bownls, wltij cold haatfcdreadful aermumeaß. The least excitement
I trieddoctors«nd drugs, tad amything, oneafter another, without tbeofMARSHALL'S UTERINE CATnOL-tt«-V cnancad«anaof my symptoms for tbe better aadMwfaaTOllrely andradicaily cgmd. I wUh that rtrerWWUtacouW know.what it will do. CLARISSA on**

l7

Wl ', ‘‘“lU';1" dnJ associated with us JounJus h? ~M
K3 ?• ™IOHT, TUOJIAS

TJRESSED lIOGS.—I4 Dressed Hogs forXJ \>j JaU HEXnr H. OOLUNS.

RYE ILOUK.—2O bbls. for sale byJM HENRY O. COLLINS■ouckwheat

L-M- i* HENRY IL COLLINS.
IME.—2OO bbls. for sale by
Ji* henryii. coi.i.in.s.APPLES. —IOO bbls for sale by

henry 'n. COLLINS.

.MASUmAIW L'l-fnn-%
irfi.', .T « V( : ,-i ■ •

■' - •-* j- , lauoniandTomltlujr
- 1v- *? 64*bafdcn») disturbed sleep, mint.walking In the morning, lUt*Una eonattostion, preantre ofbfood in the bead, dirtlnw*whan stooping,gratlrrltabUlty of tomner.idmS

mnrtat Incllnukm to psa water,gnatrealeonaaandds*HntaPPJ- I was notjmly entirely coredmyaflf of all thsss symptoms, which I hare given as an ha-
perfect sasount ofmy wflntoabut Ihave knows somanyythemenredin our town that Ifeel bound to let youknowthat others whoare similarly situated may alsofind relief.

EMMA YOBBUBGB.

—iiUObus. for aalo by
_ HESlft 1L „

JllDjiK.—|bbls. Sweet Cider for saiebv
I«KRT 11. COLUXb.I^GOS.—3 bbls. fur Haig bv
IlgXaV II: COLLINS.

lot slang tlma Ihad UtorlneCompUlnts with thefollowtagsymptoms Iwaa aerroaa, emaciated and inlutlo;saemed to abound in complaints, tome ofwhich iwm try toJJrey«B pain loth*lowerorgana, anda feeling aa ifacmetUu ro going to fell out; inabilityto walk much casecoast of a fooling of fullne**; aching and draggina. and•booting pain* la the back, loin*, and extending downth* Jolting produced by riding caned gnat pain:iDMßudic abooUogs and pain*intheaid*, stomach and bow-ww headache, withringing fntheean; every fiber or ihabody aaKMdaon; mat Irritability; kxUceonervourorei. Idearth* baitoritocnentwUlttot being prurtratodfor adajr. I coaid scarcely more about the house, and did
not take pleasure Inanything. I had glvenup hope,baringrted everything, aa Isupposed in Tain,bnt * (Head called
my rite aliento MAHSIUu7s UTEIUNB CATIIOLICOx!I took it, hoping against tor*. Moat fortunately it cured 1me,and there l# notnbealthferormoregreteftil woman in 1the country. I trust all will nseit. Itiatrulytbewotnan'a Itriend In need. Mrs. FLOIIENCB LESLIE.
XARSUJiLTSSUTKRIXKCATnoIICQXvna certain-iyflrw Killing (>ft%e fftmb, WdUs, Suppressed, Irrravlaror rainful Menstruation, Heating, Infiamomtiuntand JHs-tatatfVu Kidneyter Urinary Organs, Retention or loam•

Usiata m Urine,lleartLum, (bstioeness, A’errourness, fhint-
Inffh Palpitations, Cramps, Disturbed Sup. and alltroublesorganicor sympathetic, connected scitti the L’terine organs.

the pries cJMARSIIALVB UTKRIXR CA TUOLICON
U Ons Dollarand a Halfper singts bottle*

On iha receipt cfsin dollars fits bottles ihaUle tent by ex-press, fres etf charge, to the end of the trpttssroute,
"£leparticular to write Out postoffice address, tom, county

WitnUguanniecCial the Medicine wCI be sent on mriri
<fthe mmey. Adduct Da. GEO. 11. KKY6EH,

• No. 140 Wind street, Pittsburgh,
wTdmy 'Signof the Golden Mortar.

■s A THE
G'KKAT'SEAUTiriIIR

so teas cxxocccssruuT bocqqt, .

FOUND AT LAST!

JpOR IT RESTORES PERMANENTLY
1 Gray Halrtoitaoriginal color, carer* luxuriantly thod head; rtmoTw all dandruff Itching and all atrofhla,

scald bead andall erupttcus; makes the hairsoft, healthy,andglcaj;and will prawrve it to any imaginable age,
remote*,aa Ifby magic, all blotcbea. fto, from tboface, andcum all naferalgla and nerrou* headache. Sco circularandthafollowing:

_ _
Don*. N.lL,rcb.2,lß£T.

Pnor.a J. Wood 4k Withina few day* we
hare received nmany order* and calls for Prof 0. J. Wood**
BairBcatormtire, that today wowere compelled to send to
Baton for ■quantity,(the fidexen yon forwarded ail being
soil) while we might order* quantityfrom you. Ifwrybattle toe havesold stmt to hatfproduced three or four ntw
etuleaurt, and theapprobation,_ and patronage it receiresfrom tho moat substantialand worthy dtlxena of our rids*
tty, felly narinea us thatUUA HOST VALUABLE pnp,
PABATION.

Bendusas soon M may boons groasof $1 size; and onedozen$3 size; and believe ns your* very respectfully,
(Signed) DANIEL LAIHBOP A 00.

QicxqztGkotx, £L Charier Oo* Mo, Not. 15, IBM.
Pior. O.J. Wood—Dearßn Bone time last summer we

wsreindnend to use someof your galr Bestoretire, and it*sleets were so wondcrftal, we feel it ear doty to yon and
tbs' afflktad, toreport lt/ i
(Our littleeon’s bead fur-some tine had been perfectly IcoTered withsores, and eomscalled Itscold bead. Thehairalmostehttrelycameofflhconsequsnce.whenalriend.see-1

ifig hUsniftrings,advised urto use yourßcstoraUyo, wo didso with HUle hopeof eur surprise, end th*ofall our friends, a yery few applications removed the dis-ease entirely,and anew and luxuriant cropcf hair soon
started out.and we can noway thatonr boy,baaashealthy,
a acalp, endas luxurianta crop cfhalr a*any other child.-- IWe can therefore,and do heresy recommend your Bator* IUve, as a perfect remedy for sU diseases or the scalp andhair. We are, yours,revpectfUDy, .

OBOEGBjW. mOOINBOTHAU.
SABAH A. HIGGINBOTHAM.

_ m 0ainmx,Maine,Jane 22.15M.nor, 0. J. Wootn-IWSir. ,3 hate used two bottles ofPWC Wood’eHalr Batorattye, tbd cu trulyay it la thereatort discoveryof the age. for restoring and changeribe Hair. Before using lilwts*manof seventy. Myhalrma now attained it# originalcolo V Yea canrecommend It!to the world wlthoot the Uast few, as my ease was one ofth*worst kind. Yourarespectfully,

ft WOO 5 * s£?lßnn&v£r?s?T-- Wire Halllng EaUMlahmenri and 112MsArt atreetTßt. lxsa&,Mo, an| sold by all rood Dreg.gg* ' • noa . icSaJydswtsT 1

/~IHEESE.—SOO )>oies prime cattingCheesey for MIQ l.y j.i IULVRr IL CuLUNX

ELAX SEED—4 bbia and 2 bags now land-togfrom ttcaffiu- lluej Dai] fort&la by
JOL 5- _ ISAIAH DICKEY ACO

GKKASE—3bbls. now landing fmn Bteam
ISAIAH bICK^TaT

'C'BATHEHS—V sacks on steamer Princess/JL KTrtTc far Mde Uy ISAIAH DlC*'

,w VOWS HAIR-RESTORATIYE.—A
'Vs largo qnanGty on handand nr aleby

(CKE7 I CO.T£NN, FLOUR—-60 bbia. Gallatin MillsExtraPamlly on »*«*,Prina. toSL b,-JiL ISAIAH DICSEYfcm 7

£jRAB CIDER.—7 hYI

vnOCS■ a; «; <tK»nnrt. j«Ld2twlt?y
-200 bbls. choice Apples*

S'» boxes W. R. Cberer,10 bbls. 801 l Batten
W “ solid pecked ButUr,r It DALZELL ft CO,

251 Liberty street.

AN ORDINANCE, relative to the duties oftheRecording Regulator, ftc.
hxmox 1. Be it enacted Ac., That It shell not l* lawfol 1fijr eoy person to open, dig, orIntoy way distort ear streetUae or alley within tbeclty, for any purpose, axcxpt brlayingdown ns pipes, or la cases ofurgent necresity. with*®°l Bppfy*n* the Recording Begslator, end obtato-logbis written or printed pomlssioafar that purpose, and

*• that all potom towhSpermit* afetu granted, shall replace the pavements la a* ;good condition as before being taken up, end any personoUsndlag against theproxlstons of this section shall froStu«l pay thepenalty** ton dollars andremain liable to payall expenses of restoring tbo street, lans orall*r so onen«ldug or disturbed, toas goodaconditionas it was In belbn
eoottlned aha]! Uso construedas to prevent the floperin-
tendentef the Water Works from taking up any atrwL

Sac. 2 Itshall be the duty of the Recording Regulatorto examine and condemn strsetnre on private or public
property, which may. endanger lifeor property hr Ulllnrorby fife*, and notify the owners ofor egenlalor ths tameto have thoaame polleddown or remedied, and to prosecuteall whofail to comply with said notice* **

, fjbe appointment ofAssistant Regulators is herebytransferredfrom Connells to the Recording Regulator, whoslmll bare power to appoint two Aalstauts, annnally, forwhoseservices beshall wallowed to charge three dollarsper day each, whoa onactual duly on city work
» r

W' U lb ® do *y ot Street Committee, on orbefore the 15thdayof January toeach year to advertise to* utbor“® d "dty printers, for bids to dean thestreets hy contract; and they shall award the centred forthe same to the lowest and best bidder, on or beJbrs tho Ist
«wwK

rn£ry
.

"*> ensuing, and file die contractwith the Controllerat the time the award is mada Thn■aid cantnet.lull bo for oos jurdtitilKiwhraSum Sj
" “"iffI"'*. 1"'*. ‘iudl gl.. bond, to tb, dfr.with onoor more suffleient surades, to the sum of Pi7oapproved by tbs Street CommlttoL*x*f *ithftllperformanceof the contract,iffi'2^^n l

»* U’ni
dftndtHcootfKtto h® P rc*crlbed by ttocity Solicitor. In case of any failure on tho part of ther*f^V°som Pl 7 with the conditions of theorem* [£bondshall be handed over to the city Solicitor for the an.fur-cement of Itspenalties. Tha Btrwt Committee shall h»v«power toannuli orauspond thecontract, atany time to caseofany non-fulfilment of its coftdJUon* andVbeJnulled or suspended, to re-let the same for ita weSiSri?ii^h^o cStaJ?nUJr

meator,t“ po“ loDßh®Ub® Lefd^J“0 contractors from any claim of the eitw ariai*.nuder tho bond for damageaor penaJtSe. 7 bln*

r:iTS^ ,0‘ l" '“^vSUu,

gU*DRIES—;

Idstore suit for aalo i>t
dmZi

ROBERT GALWAY,
Aitot F ” Um- “•a C000" 1-

Clerk of Meet Connell.
RUSSELL ERRETT,

Attest: Udoq McUabtzl PrwMen‘ of Common Council.
Clerfc of ComiaoaCoanclL JiCJftSuiS4£®-150 lbs- Phased and powdered"; "TotH.A.F4E.VfJtOCK*CO,

—~ comer Wood sad Flnt«u

CONCENTRATED LYE-100V,, Bhy ILA.FAHNESTOCK A CO_corner Wood and First its.
dry flißt HidM to arri' -e p er

175
252 ** “mu {“fyOofeii;

“?«3ir “lf’ 1' T SPRINGER lURBaSoH,4 _No. 295 Liberty it.TO PKINTEKS.—
Stereotype Calendar* for JBAS,Brauand Uataltto Rata,

Colored ul DUck PrtntiSo^.I’aperofall kind*, WM. o. JoHN'STGNkCOPrinter*, Stationer*and Book-Und^
87 Wood ttmt.

l*3o b. l. lAnsKsrooa A.~ca

auwn^fJoKtoo.
T IQUORIOE'BAIL OALTbrYT—-

• JjJ ®WJy 2000Ib«.on ham]and toralo by
B.L. fAHNfaTOCKk CO.

B. L. FAgSEaTOCg A OQ.

O^SX?S,~iLblde” jn
.

M ana for<MX> B-L-rAICIKSTOCKtCO.
B-“ACHING POWBUSiiTcaSiTSrtr*«Jr*d»na br *al«bj • |l • • jHS

_ _ . B.L. yAfIHBSTOCg A COL *

J ™..Eg g,tbr«lob^iiflo_ IJULK iIKAT—i casks Uam»and BhotU-
, <“» Emsa«EAEßATOll.Vo.2»l4btrt7rt.

instrcaftw.
Tie lannfaetnrtrj’ jfiirinuiea Company

OflSar So. 10 Itaxkant? Eechanft,
PHIL ADSL PBt A,

Charter Perpetual—Capital $500,000.
ihll insureagainstail kinds op '

Fir©, Marine and Inland Risks.
AAEON 8. UPPDrCOTT, Pr*H«t,

«Jl. A. RHODES, Tic* PrwUent;
ALFRED WEEKS, Secretary.

. OCUCTOtSiLlpplocult, Km. B. Tlumu, Chiilc.ffte,
, WaiLuo Neftl, Aimd Week*,1 RJMldoSttk, Chu.J.FklJ, JohnP.Siooi.

J*me» p. Smjth. . ,
, . _

itnana
&?,?*'

„
E. D. Jotwa, Gt. Bk.E*j, Mewr*. BoMosoa * Co-

£*?-» 44 T. Keaoclr, Jr,4 Co,
i a /“f*®! “ Wftdo Xbapioa4 Co,
DJ,, l

l,e*» *• Cunningham 4 Co.PiUabargh Offlc*,So. WW»ter«tr«t.
J. W. MARTIBff Ajent
ff.ff. WILSON, Agent, Pabtsqnt. |

HereTaaa' insnranee Co. of Philadelphia;
***• V PETTIT, Prpjt D. 3. McCANN, Secretory.
n.!^ 01 Stock paid Inand iimited....s2oaooO wBorP,u<

35

P^k° OO thu Ohioand andtntraUrlea. Injure*against loss ordamage t»y Tint,alao against the peril* 0 f the Sea, and Inland
navigation and Transportation,

nr v. ortEcroas.
’Jo*"l C* Montgomery,John M. Pumro*. D J
P
\

Wit™r» R®n* Ontilon, Bnnj.L. Wwdtton,John A. Marahall, Charles B. Wright* John J. Palterron,Elwood T. Posey. ’
WM. V. PKTTTT, President,

n E. F. WITMKII, Vice President.DincßT J. McCaxs, Secretary.

Wffer, Lamb k Co, Philadelphia.Pack, Morgan k StUM« do.Truitt, Bro. k Co, ido
Pcuoroj, Caldwell * Co, do.
A. T. Line k Co, do
Btciumits, Justicek Co, do.PITTSBURGH OFFICE, No. 87 WATER STREETau&dtf R. W. POINDEXTER, Ag?ot.

'he Great Western Fire and marine ins. Co.,
OP PHILADELPHIA.

1% o. 3.31 Walnut Street,
enum Fsajwiut-

CAPITAL tSOOtuoFIRE IHSUItASCE-~l‘tninsAor limit's], made Intownor cooDt’T.on averrdcacripUoQ of property.
IyEIfRAJiCE, on Goods by Canal, LaVcs andI*ndCarriage, to allparts of tbo Union

C. a LATUROP, President.
.

W.DARLING, Vice PresidentJoseph J. Quckcl, bvcretary and Treasurer.U. K. Richardson, Assistant Secretary.

WXXCTOES:Oiarlea C. Lathrop, 437 Walnut street.Uoa. Henry D. Moore, 50 Walnutitmi.
Alexander Whfllden, Merchant, 14 North Front st.Joan C. Hunter, firmof Wright, Hunter A CoB. Tracy, Arm of Tracy A Baker.
Johnn. McCarty, firm of Jones, White A McCurdyB. 8. Bishop,firm of Bishop, Simmoni A Co.Jaa. B. Smith, firm of Jaaß. Bm»h A Co
Thoa. L. Gillespie, firm of Gillespie A Zeller.macHtalebnrst, Attorney and Counsellor.Tbeo.W. Baker, Goldsmith's w«n

HW,O P| “fßUhop, Simons ACo,William Barling, (late of Beading,)
JohnRico, 00 Bouth Front street.E. Harper Jeffreys, firm of Wm. H. Brown A Co.

U. W. POINDitXTEB, Agrct,apfcflm—apT 87 Water street, Pittsburgh.
Farmin' and Mechanics' Insnranee Company

Xarthvxst Comer Second awl Walnut Streets,
PlilLADßlPni A.

\Th*u.aLiiHiucHaJidcundyn of the Company to Nor. 1,18S&
PrnafoznirecelreJon Marineand Inland
- Jo Not. I, ts\4 au
Interest on hnnt. ITW*

8,704 «

Total receipts *4OO , RPaid Marine $M,4Z7* Qt
*

_** Flre
.

. “
- 38,737 88

Expenses Salar *»antl Commissions. 45,460 00
ue-lnsurenee. Eaturn Premiums and

Agency Charges ....... 27,474 63
5177,12

Th^S^C£re
r
n£,n£? g WltL 5328,057 07

Oku SJ"1 " °fiho °JOP ao7 "«*« follows:Phlla. Cityand County Bonds * ItLMS 181
H»WQ 00 >Co«t Pricei;* Ule-'": OO/Stocks, Collaterals on ca11..™.. 32.400 ihjOlrart and Conselldation BankStock t 6 225 00epoalted withSherman, Duncan A '

Cu, Now Vgrk«..„..,M 30 000 00Defcrted Payment on Stock not yet ’due 97 700 00Notofor MarinePremlmaa 108,080 50Uue from Agents socured hy bonds.. 35.376 13Premium* uo PoUde* recently1».
sued, and debts due 2fl 470 00Balance in Banks. 10,456 74
Tl'eßoartof Directors hare this day declared a** °°

gtpahleon demS^/theSreaTthXpan, theSEXS,*
TUO3~ J- umTEß’&'&'££2k

Franklin Flra lusarance Company of
PHILADELPHIA:

_
Distcroßa.

I Ado, ‘*b v~ *>*«.SrjSLuj? I*™’

j-o^bSSTobias Wagner, I Morris Patterson.
CtuxiJto O. '»—>«■

n»lSS£St “l*n,eontiD?“ t<>mU » »®««ocea, permanent
£'*?!**• “J 6TC7 d*Kription of property in townandcoonfry.atrete,a low as are consistent with security..Romany hare reserved a Urn continernt fund,which,withtheir Capital and Premium*, nfclr investedample protection to the assuredT™* Iinvested,

fhe Company, on JanuaryIst, 1851, as pub-Uabed agreeably to the Act of Assembly, were as follow*
Blortncet—.
Boa! Eatota.
Temporary L<v»n«

cwh,

..—531*428 09
84,377 78
, 83,900 17
BI.SS9 00

Since Uiclr Incorporation, a period of
M

Uwy bar* paid Qpvartf* -

• ■•' S i„.
t: a.:-, i •

- /<R TaU -
-

r p-' **- , n“-;»

WITH A
PERPETUAL OQi B 1 KH

Authorized Capital, OoaMillion DclUn_.BACWOd and Arfntnnl»t«idQ*pltsl. .

DOME OFFICE.
y°. 01 FTolnuf street, above Second, nilsdtiptiia.

lnronacc oo BaUdlngm, Fnrnlfar®, Merchandise, it
M CarS° e* “d height*, toall parts of

-^n^le?f^CBOnQ? b? IAkM,RIT«>«, Canals

<“upS£dri P£iu,Ai’A «»»*.*>,

BOWKuS, farmerlj Register of Wills.

"^^Sl£L,rt7 PSh”, ‘' Ko- 21 »««'■
JDS«S^’^&I,0* , ‘B<,"’ Cu«'f<™»'"". K »-

“"f™ ' MiCUi.Tri;. 0m 0f Moehetto A b^ctoLSSSK,?SSfiI£rct“"’ No- 121 NonL ™"i
HOWARD UINCHMAN, Oraof Ll.lomon ACo Praß,™

fiiu«i t pb!r. l““ ~trc,'"‘ u’ n°

»■*« £&.

*L»,.5222£ w-
, JOSHUA ROBINSON, Aoint._mrt3,<n,fo No.iUPifUirt^f./nt.VlSn,!

Uh Insurance,
AUB B ICAN 11PB IBSITBANCK

AJO
TRUST OOUPANT.

SmOmst Cbmtr of Hhlntii and JWa ifrttii,
PHILADELPHIA.lon.tpot.lri April 9th, lteo. CplUl Stock (500,000.

omoos.
ALEXANDER WHILDDf, FthMosU *

UENZEY, vie* PrcaidooLJOJJB C.SIMS, Secretary and Actuary
JO2IN 8. WILSON, Treasurer. *

, , BO4ID or TBCSTIZS.4tSflftS nWh,Wla Louis A. Oodey,
S!^Ul,JI»nf*ey' T. Esmonds Darner.William R Bolton, Elisha Tracey.,*»P*t Allison, Thomas 8.

Qtorgp B, Qraham,Jonas Bowman, Hlwood WallaceJohn P. Simons.
WAI. f. IRWIN. M. D„ Medical Eiamlotrnu êa«*or««oaUw%on mortnaaona-bio terms. Jt has been successfully managed ibr sonnlWhyan experienced board of otfo«MSt^LSs£dtrustees; has always paid promptly its lawn's. and (Tatp™waytlesorrlpg of confidence and “ oTerjr

B. W. POINdScTEB, Agent,»7 Water street, Pltubargh.
Rehanee Mutual Insurance Company ot

fiiiiinupuiiOffico No. 70 Walnut StreetCirriittm,(t2o—Aum1229.074 U-Stamm lirrurro

Tbe aatul pdnefpU urft'n .k.
-fJ

.nr„. .

tboOoaptty, withoutlisbDltr torl<»«
proOU 01

TUBcrfpt OettUcaiM of tMj t* Dr, fit,

B. 11.
otßtorou.

I G» UBtronii,
1 -Sobo K. WomiLI i'^Sx»??,*,oir-

D. L. Gusoo,
’ fioUrtToland.

& StoTCoßoa,
Cbu, lacUtod,
Wo. M.Swaple, PKtib'jr.'
J. O.OOITIN, AgentJrThlrd «ad Wood street*

Clem Tiaclejr,
Wulß.rtompaoa,

flemnel ftkphlm.
0. W. Carpenter,
BobertSUen,
C. 8. Wood,
Marshall Hill,
Jacob T. Hunting

WIUUmMaaMrT
Niptas*&naarmne« Company*

r. 9 5,? LA»*L P n Ia ,Franklin Buildings, 414 Walnut Street.f&ES^^, t!SSffSSSSiSSSt, -N.fe*s^is^sr fcT rir*-

OF7ICXU.
H. a LAUQHLDt, PrerideaL
RICHARD SHIELDS.TImPbi^»
GEORGE BOOT^ESttwr.

DBUWtOM.
Z>. Montgomery.
Richard Shield*, '
George Scott,
T. F. fiheweli,0. C. Butler.

SitgS&tek,

H. 0. l«ogblia,
W. C.fitotaibury,
D. Sbmvood,
S. H.Cariile,
William Oiborn*,

TIT!
lalyHe Office, Laftjatta t

Philadelphia ijPjre and T.in*
INSURANCE OOUPiNI,

No. 149 Chesnut Street,
OPPOSITE THE CUSTOM HOU9*Will lukt ill kind* of tnmuxa. dthir pMMinti mUmiud, o»rr.ry
itreuoaalUMoaof malm v ” TrTI,T'

, -.ROBERT. p. KINO. Pmbkot.U. W. niLDWT.V.iISftSSat.
-r

**

John CUcrton.
*.WRar.

Chutes P.BantT •'

£. B.Kr.^hh,
P.fi. i_:

Q. SbcßDta,

F. it l‘®- vrmatm.«» *«**£««)

- -iMtfyivanioy

_ . ' hantmtt. «=

- ®oo»nj«litUIqinuca Cow
OP PITT3BEBGIL - \V-

omcamd a. mronsox, rn® s '

u™ M. ATWOOD, &;vy®.
HDI 7_„,_°, mcA Ko. ra'wiTO I .
"*•* lasw y Jgojut 02 kiadt cfFir

$3 S
Offlco Fnrnitmc ®?*J® fj*
Witmnu iS"

;S2IS*OU 02

Mucro&a?
Wra. B. Holmes, Wm. A, Cal<lsreiiRnbt. Dalzel), Wilson Miller, '
ffn. Rea, John MeDcriu
Thoa. S. Clarke, Oea'A. Burry ’

JsmeaA. Ilntchlaon
J«C^Uar6?— TIENRY SI. ATWOOD, Sec

"Western Insarimce Company
of pnmo^Qn.

QBOROS DARSIE, PrcaiOti^
F. M. GORDON, Secretary.

OFFICE, No. 02 Water street, {Spang A Co.’s Ware!
opstairs, Pittsburgh.

HW Insureagainstall Linds of Pireand At-rrint
A Home Institution managed by Directors. ar ,
l-noum inthe community, and vho are determi n e,
promptness and liberality, to maintain(At charada
they hare assumed, ar erffering the best protection toO v-
desire tvle insured.

ASSETS, OCTOBER 3J, 1557.
Stock Accounts ...„4121,4{r ■>;Mortpae,

_.... 0.18,,^
Bills liccpiTable- 4.1R1Office Farnltnre .. 210 00OpcQ Accounts. 04J8 (u
Cub

_
iv

Premium Notes 40J215 bOBills Discounted.... 125,003 74

Georgo Darnie,
R. Miller, Jr.,J. W. Bntlur,G. W. Jackson,
James McAnley,
Alexander Sneer,
Indcew Ackley,
nolfc

• $517,014S
DISLC7CU.

\VnullcKn!fM»Kathanlel'llolmcß.
Alex* Jflmick,
J. Lippineott,, •
William n.fimiih"
C. W. R!ck®t*on,~

F. M. GORDON, gee’s.

Iranin Insurance Company
OF PmSDURGD. -v,

Ofßce 50. 03 Fourth Street,
DIRECTORS. *

Wide IlAxnpt&o,
A. A.Carrier,

Jacob Painler,
Opo. W. Bmith,
D. E. Park,
A.'J. Jonw,
Uody Fattcnra,
J. P Tanner*I. GrierSprotil,
W. B. Mcßride,
Sam. Barr. Jr..
C. A. Colton,

CUAKTKItCD CAPITAL.
6?*Fin>and Marino lU*ki

President—A. A. Cisnn
Vice President—Body ]
Secretary end Treasnrei

Patrick,
A.C.?amj«on,
J. H.Jooca,
John Taggkrt,
Henry Sprod,
NlcholaaVoeantly,
James 11. Dnpkica,

• —.......5300,1)00.
aken ofMl descrintbna
3ERS.

PATTIBSOS.r—l. Oim SrXCtL. nothdly
Enreka Insurance Comranv, •*=*■OP PENNSYLVANIA,

OJict Ao. 99 Water St
,Pittsburgh.

Uiitt, sor. 2d„ 1837:EtDfl Dnt on demand, junl aeciir-
ed by twoapproted names fULSCS t»-'

Cash lu Pittsburgh Trust Company.... floaty* J 4Premiumnotes— 61.804 20 .
IliU*ReceiTatiNL- _ 9 357 jq .
Mortpmo &!000 OO ‘122shares Ksrhangn Back Hfo«k tv»r <1940 qq

OfficeFnmitnre **oofu
J- D. Bhoenbergor,
W K. Nlrniek,!LD. Cochran,
John A.Cacjrbey,
C. W.Batchelor,
James L Bennett,
ff. J. Anderson.

G. W. Gass,I. M. Pennoct,W. W. Uartln,R. T. Leech. Jr_
D. AlcCacdieaa,Geo. S. Sclden,

B.Ftxstr, SocreUry.
Delaware fininal Safety Injurnncc Company, ’

Office, S. t. Comer Third and Walnutsts..PHILADELPHIA 1

f’ C£so “^.-“irreiaht
ZyLA&D Z2VNKKAJVcA3r on floods, bp Hirer*.f*an>U

E Kir.cnillj, On \

“■ IS5a-tlo „ 0Citj, dia, Lu.o,„_:: iSLrn 2 A
i«—-0—- Jag8 a;

Cash on hand *** • *

® ’

i££S%£,£S?a’ . - /
Botacripttoa fS. ggj J“ j

' ; %"w

|700,«WC7
William Martin,Joseph H. So&}(
EdmundA- Boeder.
John C. Davit,'•JotonE.lWc**,
oeorg» O.helper,
Kdvizd Darlutgbm
Drk R. U. Ilnttan, -f
WUllam C. Ludwig.
Oo£h Craig,
SpepcsrMcijTain,Cuarles Kclloj,
H. Jones Brooio,
J.G. Johnson,

James 0. Hand,
TtttophllniPanMtng,
JamesTraquair.

Jamca Tenneat,
Samod E. Stokes,

.Henry Sloan, - •
James ILHcPaiJsThomas C. Ilona,
Robert Carton, Jr-

, i°b T.L^p^Ut -
WSL jIAKm«^SSdn[ .

Lro™,s«r ™“: 'U™-Tto*?— «■
A. MADEIRA,Agent,>5 Water street. Pimborgb,Pnuborgb Life, Fife ana Jlarine inj, Co,Omco, Corner Marketand Water StePiTTaßunon. pa **

BOBT.GALWAY,President P.A.Rv ..

| AJTOKZVPtnaxn '
r-t .•iKlv.l-v-it!. Ijy?. c:-rs 11 ' J<l ‘ *

i . A.t'o, if• jil ij,.—

.U , '•svt’j.., -r/-" ''

"'y«;'■> i-ui
* 1‘ C'J

fa

;onalstent withnitty
Roberto*l tray,. • w~

Bamacl -.• j,
Josephs. Gauatn, M. D.,JohnScott,
James Marshall,
David Richey,James W. Hailman,
Ch.ia. Arbathuot,
ft!B—my2S-ly

.Alexander Bradley,
’

David Q,
William Carr,
Robert !L Hartley.
John M’OHl,

Stiitns’ insnraaee Comp'y of Plttsbnigfc
WM. BAOALFrTPreaidcnt-SAMDKL L MARSIttIS Secretary.

05IMW Waffr Strerf, brt\crm Hariri and !T«x* Stt

wSS,™' JrfbSS.111" 1' ”“» obl ° *■* »«»■

_
. raicroM. C.tooSri1' Si"lru

k
John S. Dflworth. ’

JohaSnlptoa.

C- N A G n
A
AL^frE ?/TAL0 GIJ E-

„
MEN’S WEAR.

g5JB
o QocineM Coats.. 4,88to 10,00

t'l-t Joj SIU Vci...._':;~. linoCloU»,CM»«jiiCkukmcr»v2rt« i-r , Hr®Mack and fancy Cu. i*ls *°- ,j®
plainudfinrad winterfeitT' ISto'

I«SSBOY’S DEPAETHKNT * 8,00

-

. SSif -W
Hosiery,

Under*,
r I?«>

ntei,bat furCABU IN BVKRY CASE.
M -** cl ®B*

Special attentionla inTfteritn ,
In tula part of thelmaincaa theret*.ucKStoSK '

C4RNAQIIAW,
.lelilwd wracr ofFederal and Water ttnetd, . * T ’

“ AJleghony Cltjr.
SVIIENLEY PUOPKKTY.T™ arc. hercb:>' notified that forthe fatnro all rents, and monies doo to tkU E■«*»&rs9,pro»BTßES,r* W' n -Seb«KVUhtoOFFICE Ho..

■SastfSS svh sswsSE'aszi‘ ta 'un m ‘a“a “^<>4.pfS.rs?u£U
.

gnw. w. n. scnKKtKv.
3NTSJW OABSaro; ~

AT TUE FOURTH STREET STORE.w. D. & fl. JIcO ALI (I B
TTAVE JUST RECEIVED A yERY

VELVET ANDBRUSSELS,
TAPESTRY ANDTHBEB PLYSDTERFIN* AND ’

Wool, Dutch, Hemp, LUt,Bori, Mat*, Cocoa Matting*Bl£rRods,Also,* choice lot ofDroßj*etsDTOooftofont mnf«bOTitfnl pattern* Floor off Cloth, fr£J 2with all other nods wnsliTfo7r.<t*r 1-3 ,w« wldt

BOOTS AUT> SHOES, 7 "

't'AMESAROBB! K ° ASH'

WEAK THE JUBKCT, R°'”****** ETSEET, •?•

Full tad Winter it«k of

■WOTB, SHOES, OXFORD TIES.
BOYB* AHD TOOTHS- V

_,

AV?«?perisr article A
t Direct from the Mannloctnrera, wh£v'•'‘MIIOJrrtnSS iriSteF

*?BF r*ws one of Mutanta ’tod to mydtr.'Kttoif, la,
Ivlins ov«rt»oMj JtmimrtVtotlio cnM»*2i«oimJj-

«°°rtog

06PYBOOK^"


